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Verizon Retirees Sickened from 9-11
Related Illness & Cancers Are 

Eligible for Federal Fund
Retired FDNY Chief to Speak at Annual Member Meeting- May 2

WhWW en New YoYY rk Citytt and the
WWW oWW rld Trade Center were
aWWttacked on September 11,

2001, a staggering 2,606 souls were lost,
as over 25,000 other innocents were
evacuated frff om the towers. As the build-
ings collapsed, faff lling steel beams also
pierced the exterior of the Verizon
Building at 140 WeWW st Street, causing sig-
nificant damage and filling the interior
with toxic dust and debris.

Our foff rmer employer, the attacks and
the VeVV rizon workfoff rce will foff rever be
connected. Now twtt o advdd ocates repre-
senting over 10,000 of New YoYY rk Citytt ’s
first responders and lower Manhattan
workers and residents are shining a
brighter spotlight on the toxic and dan-
gerous role VeVV rizon workers were placed
in, as they restored the citytt ’s communi-
cations capabilities.

“America recognizes that it wasn’t just
the FDNY and NYPYY D on the frff ont lines
foff llowing the 9/11 attacks in New YoYY rk
Citytt . Think about the critical role of
Verizon and ConEd workers who

restored communications and power to a
citytt on its knees at the time,” said Attor-
ney Michael Barasch, whose firm
Barasch McGarryrr P.C. was then and still
is only twtt o blocks frff om the attack site.

Barasch, together with recently
retired FDNY Chief RiRR chard AlAA les havaa e

been leading the charge foff r firefighters,
police, construction, sanitation, transit,
utilitytt workers, volunteers and locals
whww o answered the call to help, but
wound up ingesting a toxic stew that
todayaa doctors havaa e linked to 70 diffeffff rent
tytt pyy es of cancers and other diseases. Since
9-11, more than 1,000 havaa e died frff om
exposure and over 37,000 more havaa e
been diagnosed with a number of can-
cers, pulmonaryrr disease and other ill-
nesses.

The U.S. Department of Justice has
extended the 9/11 Zadroga Victims
Compensation Fund (VCF) registration
deadline foff r those whww o develop cancer
and other specific diseases to be protect-
ed. The VCF was extended by Congress,
with a registration deadline of December
2020.

The Association has invited Mr. Alles
to speak at our 2017 Association mem-
bership meeting on Mayaa 2 in Atlantic
City, New Jersey, where he will explain
the VCF as it relates to Verizon retirees
and workers and their rights to medical
and financial protections. Chief Alles
led government affaffff irs foff r the FDNY’s
Unifoff rmed Fire Officers Association
(UFOA) negotiating the VCF legisla-
tion and its reauthorization. For both
the FDNY Chief and Barasch, this has
been a 15-year fight foff r justice.

WoWW rking closely with the feff deral Spe-
cial Master of the VCF, Mr. Barasch’s
firm has secured over $1 billion foff r those
sickened by the aftff ermath of the attacks.
The fuff nd has $7.3 billion set aside to aid
affeffff cted individuals including those
working to restore services in and
around downtown Manhattan and the
VeVV rizon building.

VeVV rirr zii on heaee dqdd uartett rsrr at 14044 WeWW see t StSS rtt err et in MaMM nhatttt att n, adjdd ajj cent tott thtt e WoWW rlrr dll TrTT arr dedd
CeCC ntett r foff llll oll wingn thtt e 9/99 1// 1 atttt att ckskk .
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ReRR titt rerr dee FDFF NDD YNN ChCC iefe RiRR chcc ardrr Allll ell see willll didd sii -
cusuu sss thtt e 9/99 1// 1 ZaZZ drdd orr go agg ViVV ctitt ms CoCC mpm ensass titt on
FuFF nd and how it rerr lall tett see tott VeVV rirr zii ozz n rerr titt rerr eee see
and workrr ersrr and thtt eir rirr gi hgg tstt tott medee idd cacc l and
fiff nancicc aii l prorr tett ctitt ons.
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“EvEE eryrr one at or near the WTWW C site
were all breathing in these toxins,” said
Chief AlAA les. “WeWW all knew the air was
not healthy, many of us developed respi-
ratoryrr problems and began spitting up
chunks of debris frff om the toxic air, but
9-11 was a national emergencycc and we
all worked together to show the terrorists
that they could not take America or our
citytt down. But now those first respon-
ders I worked alongside are sick, many
dydd ing and their faff milies need help.”

It’s not too late to apply if you’ve
been diagnosed with cancer or one of the
other covered diseases within the last 10
years.

VeVV rizon employees led the restora-
tion, first of New YoYY rk Citytt ’s emergencycc
communications sysyy tems and then foff r a
wider need that allowed some degree of
normalcy to return, including the
reopening of our nation’s financial mar-
kets. ReRR pair work to power and com-
munications infrff astructure was job #1.
VeVV rizon employees worked tirelessly, to
restore servrr ice south of Canal Street, as
underground fires raged foff r 9-months.

Due to their role and exposure, VeVV ri-
zon retirees and workers whww o havaa e not
done so and havaa e cancer or other identi-
fied maladies can now register foff r VCF
protections. For those with cancer,

compensation ranges frff om $100,000 to
$250,000 plus access to permanent
health monitoring servrr ices. Other dis-
eases covered include: interstitial lung
diseases, chronic obstructive pulmonaryrr
disease and WTWW C-related traumatic
injn uries.

As the word gets out more eligible
victims are stepping foff rwrr ard. Just in the
abbreviated week
between Christ-
mas and New
Year’s, Barasch’s
firm helped 26
new people gain
access to the
VCF’s protections.

“There are peo-
ple out there whww o:
1) may still not

realize they are sick and: 2) do not realize
they are eligible foff r this financial relief.ff
It’s really so important that people are
made awaa are that this compensation fuff nd
is there to help ease the medical and
financial burden on their faff milies. Our
goal is to infoff rm VeVV rizon retirees and its
active workfoff rce, so no one has to bear
that burden alone,” said Mr. Barasch.

Verizon Retirees 
Sickened from 9-11

Be A Part of Our 2017 Annual Journal
This year the Association of

BellTeTT l Retirees will be publishing
and distributing a 2017 annual
member meeting journal to those
participating in the 21st annual
gathering in Atlantic City.

We will be honoring our
founders C. William Jones and
Robert Rehm as our Men of the
YeYY ar. TaTT ke out an ad and send
them your congratulatory wishes.

If you want to add a message
into the souvenir journal please
contact the Association at
1-800-261-9222 or email at
association@belltelretirees.org.

All ads and payment are due March 31, 2017.
Ad rarr tett s and sizii es inii cludedd :

Full page: $175 • Half page: $100
Quarter page: $50

Booster- $10 per line to send a personal mes-
sage. And more ad options are available, rang-

ing up to gold page level.
VeVV rirr zii on heaee dqdd uartett rsrr ,s 14044 WeWW see t StSS rtt err et,tt NYNN CYY afa tff ett r 9-11 atttt att ckskk .

InII 2016,66 thtt e Assss ociatitt on prorr dudd cedee a videdd o whererr our rerr titt rerr esee didd sii cussss edee thtt eir impm ortatt nt
rorr lell rerr see tott rirr ngn communicacc titt ons afa tff ett r thtt e 9/99 1// 1 atttt att ckskk on NeNN w YoYY rkrr .
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